
Sheer Thlte goods. In tact, arjr fine
wash goods when new, owe much of
their attractiveness to the way they
are laundered, this being done In a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty. Home laundering would be equal
It satisfactory If proper attention was
given to starching, the first essential
being good Itarch, which has sufficient
strength to stiffen, without thickening
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will be pleasantly surprised at the
Improved appearance of yout work.

Man is creation's masterpiece.

Light Your Way.
Don't make light of life, but put

light enough Into it to enable yuu to
see good roads to the end. Exchange.

No Shape In It.
"Did she leave her business In good

Bhape?" "No; she couldn't She's a
fashionable dressmaker."

HERE IN OMAHA

INOUROWN
OnUr

hirocnl lent?. There l no uemeiii to flake or unly
line t" blur the vlwlon. Onn loild ii.cwtf Kin. k

to up them. Freeexminatln. MUTESON OPTI-
CAL CO., Exclusive Opticians, 213 8. 16th
St., Omaha, Net). Factory on premises.
Wholesale and Re'ail.

Nebraska Directory
TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS

1517 Douglas St., MIMA, NEB.

ReUabla Dsntlitrf t Moderate Price

TYPEWRITERS MAKE!
H V i Mir Tlre. ( r.ii r time

KnUHl.rMitaipna. Wnhip
iDywrir for free examination. Nu d
imm. w ruv wr Dig tmrgtiH Mil snnl iTVr

MARSEILLES GRAIN ELEVATORS

are the bent; lnnlt on having thern.
Ask your local dealer, or

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. OMAHA

Tha Roof with tha Lop
All Nail Haada Protactad

CAREY'S ROOFING
and Fir Ratiating

Atk your dealer or
SUNDERLAND ROOFING & SUPPLY CO.
Omaha, t I I I I Nabraika.

FURS
G. E. SHUKERT

401-- 3 S. 15th St., Omaha, Neb.
Estab.1883. Mail orders filled.
Phom I oikIs In Pnlnrrfn iooil.leTei.rleh fno
U1ICU' LUIIUJ III UUIUIUUU liml. rliae in llenvH
anil main lln.ii r lint r a tw e em in une-- rU l
lamlmie-liiii- seetlonii f rnm IT.!) lollO.UUntmrrr. (lood
settler all Rnmwl irosln lilir rmi mir tu
do .iiirlnarlmrttliiip. HASTINGS & HEVDEN,
Oil nnrney street, umona, neurosaa.

DOCTORS

SEARLES &

SEARLES

Specialists tor

MEN AND

WOMEN

wmitiiit

Established In Omaha

23 VEARS

Pal Out Fi Whin Curid

writ f"r Symptom
Blank it t

r Men a- d WnnifD.
Kor all allniftiti no mat-
ter now acquired.

fm EumlaillM I'd
Comullitloa

Northwest Corner 14th & Douglas

Sts., 2nd Floor, OMAHA Dept. A

MILLARD HOTEL Dooglis Sts.

American$2.00 per day and upwards.
European--$1.0- 0 per day and upwards.

fill 1 19 ft Te Dodge Street Car
at Union Depot.

ROME MILLER
IF VOU wit jrr bom trht. by electricity,rump Wie , run Cream KtMina.ir, If.
en In. Kffwhiff Machine. Feed UrirWttr, tfW, with mmm
power, cbeaiily, rlw the

ALAMO ENG. & SUPPLY CO.
1113 Farnom St. - - Omaha. Neb.

MEN PROMPTLY
SAFELY

HOHOUQHLY
by the latest nnd heitt methods nnd nt the
lowest eoHt fur skillful nnd Kiiccessful treat-
ment. Tlie State Medical Doctors lutve spe-
cialized in thn trentrnt-n- t and cure of

and nllmentH of men for many years
nnd have established a reputation for pro-
ducing; BticivHsful nnd satisfactory result.
Their sucveus Is the result of superior
knowlmlK. acquired by years of consci-
entious stiuly nnd experience. They extend
you a hand that helps that skillful, scion,
tiflc assistance so necessary to grapple with
men's diseases or ailments nnd make theni
healthful nn.l stronK. A special trcntlse sent
free on request. If you canntit cull, writs
for svii.ptniTi Mnnk nnd advice.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
303 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
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C'vll'uler Kemrds.
Piano Phivera Ciellian
Piano I'lavera. Plarer and
Piano Mmln. iM) Paymrnia,

PIANO PLAYER CO, WftZ2fi
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WIFE AS HOME FINANCIER
BY JAMES H. CANFIELD, A. M., LL. D.

Ohio State University.)

The relations of husband and wife
are marked by certain business char-
acteristics as well as by sentiment
and emotion. Precisely as the church
has a business side to it, a secular
side, which should be very carefully
distinguished from Its religious side-- so

thero are or ought to be these def-
inite business relations between two
married people.

This is not the place In which to
discuss the pros and cons of a wom
an's ability to fulfill her part in the
marriage contract. It will be sufficient
to say that 30 years' experience and
observation satisfy the writer that j

women are or under piopcr conditions
become jiift as careful and Just as ac-

curate and just as wise in matters of
expenditure as men are.

There may come a time when both
may be able to command the services
of expert assistants who will relieve
them of the personal care of details
and give them leisure for recreation
or more congenial undertakings; but
until that time comes each must be
faithful to his or her trust.

A wife wtio for any reason treats
her bounden duty in n left handed
manner, neglects it or postpones till

what should be done .to-

day, or sots it aside that she may do
that which is more enjoyable, is sim-

ply disloyal to her husband nnd fam-

ily; precisely ns he would be disloy-
al If he were guilty of similar action
in regard to his calling.

The bo.-:-t plan advanced for deter-- i

iining those relations is for each par-

ty to make a plain, systematic busi-
ness statement of his or her entire
concerns, at the close of each month.

Certain expenditures, easily deter-
mined, should be charged to family ex-

pense. This charge will cover rent,
taxes, fuel, lights, water, service, food,
household equipment, fire and lite and
accident insurance, clothing, etc., for
children as long as these are a charge
upon the family, amounts paid for
books and magazines and the daily
iiress, and recreation nnd traveling

in .ty'ti (ch both participate.

These matters being cared for, thr.t
which remains of receipts or profits
ought to bf systematically nnd regu-
larly divided between the two. In the
case of a man with a salary, this di-

vision may very properly be half to
each, since the man has no special
demands upon his purse for maintain-
ing his position.

WIFEHOOD
M.

and

The question, "Shall a wife have a
separate allowance of her own?" must
invariably be answered by a man, by
each woman's husband. His Is the
last voice, the final word on the sub-

ject (not a too common event in mar-

ried life) and all theories pro and con
must vanish before his simple "yes"

" "or "no
So an opinion on that

theme will perhaps be more authorita-
tive coming from a man (a
too. of course,) than from a woman.
It Is perhnps the only subject con-

nected with marriage on which wom-

an's testimony Is not far more valu-
able than Is "mere man's."

And as a "mere man" as a hus-

band ns a father as a person of av-

erage comuioii sense (I hope) and
honesty, I say most

"Kvery wife should have her own
pocset money."

And. I may add. If she is a good
w ife, she earns her allowance, no mat-
ter how large it may be. For the
average housekeeper and homemaker
does the work that comes under the
head of "skilled labor" of the most
sk'llful kind and keeps It up daily for
a term of hours that would cause her
expulsion from any labor union under
the sun. For a man to expect to get
sui:li service nnd to pay for it merely
by food, lodging and clothes. Is rem-

iniscent of the famous exchange col-

umn item:
VOW KXC1TANOK.-OX- E CANCELED

Mump, In perfectly sood condition,
for ii.illatnond tiara, u rut boat or
a corner lot.

Men don't realize what an unheard-o- f

good bargain a really good wife is.

For the same amount of work (not
done half as well) any paid house-
keeper would expect board and lodg-

ing and at least $30 a month. Why
grudge your wife the same sum?

A girl of my acquaintance was mar-

ried a few months ago. On the re-

turn from the honeymoon she had the
little business talk with her

husband:
"Ity the way, dear," she began, "you

know I'm to keep the house In order,
manage the servants, plan the meals,
entertain your guests, keep your
clothes In good condition and do a
few hundred more tasks of the same
trifling order. What do 1 get out of

all this?"
The surprised benedict began to

mumble. Tond nothings concerning a
life long devotion, the love of a good

man, etc. Hut she cut him short.
"For nil that," she said, "I make

full return In kind. Hut what do I Get
for being your housekeeper and gen-

eral r.dvu'visor?"

In the case of a business mat, this,
division may perhaps be two-tbrd- s to
the husband and one-thir- d to Ue wife

since there are some necessary per-Fon- al

expenses which a ma a must
meet in connection with his business.

It will be better, however, to charge
this against the business (r. In case
of a salary, against famllj expense),
before the division is made.

It has been said frequently that this
Is entirely Impracticable in the case of
an extensive business, and nothing Is
lost by admitting that there may bo
cases to which this gcijeral rule does
not apply.

I in t with far the vast majority of
lal overs, wago-earncr- salaried men
and men conducting ordinary business
in the ordinary way. tills scheme Is
entirely feas ible and practical. It has
stood the test of years of practice In
more than one faintly.

The division having been made,
each may .again t dviso the other, if ad-

vice is sought, ps to deposit or Invest-
ment or ue, but neither should offer
unsought advice.

Children may be brought into this
"partnership" and may be taught busi
ness habits by making them serve as
nccountuntj for this "firm" (after they
are old enough to do such work), nnd
by letting them know all the details
of this "business."

To this may be added a small "In-

terest" In the ' business," from which
the child will clothe himself or provide
for miscellaneous personal expendit-
ures or even begin a savings account.
Where there is more than one thild
each may be so taught by giving each
this work and this interest, say from
the age of 15 to 18.

It is especially desirable that daugh-

ters be trained in these business hab-

its, because they will scarcely get
them elsewhere, while sons may re-

ceive equally good training after they
reach the business world.

Making such modifications In this
general scheme as may bo necessary
or seem desirable, in individual cases,
it will be found entirely feasible.

Its result will surely be lessened
friction, a more correct appreciation
on Ihe part of each of the difficulties
which each must encounter in the
care for his or her part of these mat-

ters of mutual interest, nnd with
clearer there will , al-

ways come less misunderstanding a

consummation most devoutly to, be
wished. 1

id pyri;!it, by Joseph It. Bowles.)

WAGES SELDOM JUST
BY JOSEPH WEBER.

(Theatrical Manager Author.)

husband,

unhesitatingly:

ensuing

understanding

"You get a good home," he retorted,
a little nettled, "and I will sec you
have as good clothes as any woman
you know, and"

Whereat, being at heart a sane man,
he began to see light. And since then
they are happy; she proving to be a
model housekeeper nnd far more than
earning the handsome allowance ho
gives her.

For women are not like men in this
matter of asking for money. If a man
Is broke he seldom has any vast hesi-

tation in "touching" his best friend
for the wherewithal to tide over the
difficulty. The flush of shame does
pot mount to his brow to any extent
as he breathes the plea:

"Say, old chap, can you lend me $10

ttll Saturday 7"

Hut with women It Is differem.
They hate to ask their husbands for
money. At least the best of them do.
They don't seem to realize that the
husband's vow, "With all my wordly
goods I thee endow." makes his
money as much theirs as his.

I once knew n man whoso wife lived
on board and clothes wages. Ho was
suddenly called out of town nnd left
her $100 with which to manage the
house In his absence. In Joy nt having
finch an enormous sum to handle, she
rushed out and spent 20 cents yes,
20 whole cents on chocolates The
husband returned unexpectedly the
same night and demanded the money
he had left with her. Shamefacedly
nnd trembling she handed $'J0.80, nnd
faltered out the terrible truth as to
the missing 20 cents.

"Just like a woman!" sneered hot
lord and master. "The best of them
can't be trusted to handle cash."

When a man dies and leaves his
fortune to big wife, small wonder she
so often squanders it. Had she handled
it more freely In its collector's life-
time she would dispense It more wise-
ly after his death.

From tho bottom of my heart I feel
a deep pity for the average married
woman. She earns her money as
nobly and as completely as does any
day laborer. She keeps a man's
house, rears his children, makes his
life happy. And for this she receives
no pecunlnry compensation beyond an
Inadequate amount of money, toe
often ungraciously given. Surely a
high price to pay for the prlvllejo nl
writing "Mrs." before her name!

An allowance a liberal allowance
ungrudgingly bestowed is the solu

Hon to more domestic difficulties than
this wot hi dreams of.

l'eyr:;T:,t, by JoH...ph J), n .wh s.)

Physicians Recommend Castoria
CASTORIA, ks met with pronounced favor on the part of pnysicians, pkrrna-ccutic- al

societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with

results most gratifying. The extended, use of Castoria is unquestionably tho
result of three facts! Fint Tho indisputable evidence that it is harmless J

Second That it not only allays stomach pains and, quiets the nerves, but assimi-

lates the food: Third It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil.

It is absolutely safe. It docs not contain any Opium, Morphine, cr other narcotio

and docs not stupefy. It is unliko Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's,

Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how-

ever, is to exposo danger and record tho mcan3 of advancing health. The day

for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To

cur knowledge, Castoria a remedy which produces composure and health, by

regulating tho sysicm not by stupefying it and our readers aro entitled to
tllO informaticri.--I'i2Z- 5 Journal of llccMlu
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By Automobile Up Rainier;.
United States Engineer Eugene Rick-seeke- r

celebrated Independence
by throwing open the government
road in the Mount Italner National
park. Vehicles and horsemen now
have an excellent thoroughfare from

to Nnrada falls, near snow
line In Paradise valley. Mr. Rick-seeke- r

that autos and wagons
can now mako the with comfort.
The maximum grade on the road is
four per cent. Nearly a score au-

tomobiles, all loaded, went the
mountain.

A Sign of It.
"Tho airship manufacturer over tho

way must be making money."
Why?"

"I notice he and his family are fly-

ing very high."

A Rars flood Thing.
urlnir AU, FooT-EAS- and

truly say 1 would nut have liei n with-
out It kci bail I known tlm f It
would Kivc my nrlilng feet. 1 It a
r.iru thltiK for anyone havInK sore
r tired fvpt. Mrs. Mntlldii Holtwrrt,

I'rovldenre, I." by all Druggists,
', Ask

When a orders (lowers
home it's a sign that she expects tho
neighbors to think man
!hem.

abo like I.rwi' Sinsle Binder
cijar for its purity. It i never doped,
t nlv tobacco in its natural stnte.

Watch man long enough nnd
ou will see him do something he

to be ashamed of.

1'ERRV DAVIS T INK II.I.KR
ulleii reMilln from i,,h-,-- iuir'uek of liidliii'ttuin. Avul.l hv t:uuit'aiiUolJvr lor ilai.deiauipfc. lie, uu and iOc t!et.

Plans are being made for the elec-t- i

lticatlon of the Important stato
railroads of Sweden.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. ii. Fietdier.

I)r. B. Halstccd Scott, of Chicago, Ilia., says: "I havo prescribed your
Castoria often for iru'ants durir.s my rractico, f.nd It vc.--y satisfactory."

Dr. ViUicm Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, saya: "Your Castoria utanda
first In its cla!!3. In ruy thirty years of practico I can say I never hava
found anything thr.t bo tiled tho place."

Dr. J. II. Tart, of Brooklyn, N. Y ears: "I havo uncd your Car.torla and
found it nn excellent remedy la my household and prlvato practico for
cany ycar3. Tho formula Is excellent."

Dr. H. J. Ilamlcn, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I rirEcrfto. your Castoria
extensively, ca I havo never found anything to equal it for children's
troubles. I nm awaro that thero aro Imitations la tho field, but I ulwoya
c:o that my patients got Fletcher's."

Er.Vn. J IlcCrann, of Omaha, Neb., Gays: tho father of thirteen
thllJrca I certainly know comctliins about your great medicine, and nsldo
from my own family cxrcrlence I havo In my years of practico found Cas-

toria a popular cfflclcr.t remedy la almost every home."
Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., Bays: "Tho tiania that your Caa-tnr-ia

hao mado for Itself In tho tcna of thousands of homes blessed by tho
prcsonco of children, scarcely needs to to uupplcmentcd by tho endorse-

ment cf tho medical profession, I, for ono, most heartily cndor30 It and
Icllcvo it an excellent remedy."

Dr. R. II. Tard, of Kannaa City, Mo., says: 'Thysiclana Generally do not
prcscrlbo proprietary preparations, In tho caso of Castcrla my experi-
ence, liko that of many other physicians, has taught me to mako aa ex-

ception. I prescribe your Castoria la my practico becauno I have found It
to Lo a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's conplalr.t3. Any physi-

cian who has raised a family, aa I have, will Join mo in heartiest rocoia-Eiondatl- on

of Castoria."
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fidence mi'tpluccd when ho wrote for advice, to
tlio Whni.u'. DisrhNHAKY MumcAL Association, Dr.
R. V. rkrec, I'rcsidint, DulTulo, N. Y.
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This Trado-xarl- f

Eliminates All

In tlie purchase of
paint materials.
It is an lileolutu
gti irtntec nt pur-It- y

and quality.
For your own
protection, S'.--e

it is on the side of
Ccry keg ol white lead
you buy.
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Nothing Tea
for you. That's why we want you

to take CASCARETS fcr liver aluT

bowels. It's not advertising talk--but

merit the prc-- t, wonder fill.
lasting merit of CAbCAkLTb that
we want you to kr.oTC by trial." Theo
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